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## HOUSING UPDATES

- 97% occupancy (12,522) for Fall Quarter 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Nov. 7</td>
<td>Winter Quarter 2023 waitlist opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of Nov. 14</td>
<td>Winter Quarter 2023 housing offers will start to go out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Nov. 28</td>
<td>Last day to accommodate room changes for Fall Quarter 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan. 5</td>
<td>Last day to contract for Winter Quarter 2023 move-in (Jan. 7, 2023)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINTER QUARTER 2023

• Saturday, Jan. 7, 2023: Winter quarter move-in
• Expecting more than 180 new residents for winter quarter
• Before returning to campus, campus residents are required to have a negative rapid antigen test result
• Upon move-in, students will complete a PCR test on Day 1 and Day 5, mask in congregate areas and are not permitted guests
• Once a negative test on Day 5 is confirmed, masks can be removed and guests can visit suites and rooms
DINING UPDATES
CAFE VENTANAS REMODEL
NEW MENU AND AMBIENCE INSPIRED BY THE AFRICAN DIASPORA

• HDH working with the Black Resource Center leadership and students to develop the menu from the cuisines of Africa, the Caribbean, parts of South America and the American South

• Menu features include poulet nyembwe from Gabon and poulet yassa from Senegal; callaloo and jerk chicken from the Caribbean and gumbo, okra, grits and black-eyed peas from the Americas

• Will include adding a full-service coffee house within the current dining room

• Indoor and outdoor seating areas will be upgraded, as well as connections to Seventh College to the north

• Will also include coffee house items, Indian cuisine, empanadas and assorted hand pies
DEFINING THE AFRICAN DIASPORA

The African diaspora is the voluntary and involuntary movement of Africans and their descendants to various parts of the world during the modern and pre-modern periods.
CLOSURE PLAN

• Great Hall will be open for lunch and dinner Sunday through Thursday
• Food trucks around Seventh College for dinner
• Expanded options at The Bistro and Seventh Market
64 DEGREES REMODEL
ENHANCEMENTS TO SERVE AN EXPANDED COMMUNITY

• Summer closure only; reopening Fall 2023
• 64 Degrees
  • Added pasta station
• 64 North
  • Elevated counter-service sushi
  • Different offerings from The Bistro (nigiri, musubi, poke)
• Roger’s Market
  • Expanded floor space to accommodate more grocery and grab-and-go items
64 DEGREES REMODEL

ENHANCEMENTS TO SERVE AN EXPANDED COMMUNITY

• Indian and Italian cuisines in top three of students’ menu item requests
### WINTER QUARTER 2023 EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Jan. 8**<br>Winter drink special launch  
- Vitality Tea  
- Thai Tea Javalanche  
**Jan. 23-27**<br>Lunar New Year special menu  
- Themed menus at multiple locations  
- Iced Sakura Latte launch  
**Jan. 24-25**<br>- WellFest | **Feb. 1**<br>- Kick-off cooking demo  
**Feb. 6**<br>- Black History Month special grill and entrée specials starting every Monday  
**Feb. 14**<br>- Valentine’s Day signature event at Seventh College  
**Feb. 15**<br>- Black History Month Luncheon  
**Feb. 21**<br>- Mardi Gras signature event at Café Ventanas | **Women’s History Month**  
**March 2**<br>- Highlight chefs every Thursday  
**March 8**<br>- Holi Festival (special themed menu)  
**March 14**<br>- Pi Day signature event at OceanView  
**March 17**<br>- St. Patrick’s Day themed menu at multiple locations  
**March 19**<br>- Destress Brunch at multiple locations |
*NEW!* WINTER QUARTER 2023 MENU ITEMS

EXTENDED MENUS AT ALL LOCATIONS

- **Triton Grill**: 2 new burger styles featuring the Aloha Volcano burger
- **Canyon Vista**: Debut of ceviche and poke at Fresh and Okonomiyaki pancakes on Wednesdays at 360 Suite
- **64 Degrees**: More pasta varieties at RC and a new seasonal fish
- **Café Ventanas**: Global refresh including Mediterranean and African
- **Pines**: Expanded offerings at hEAT and Toasted Hawaiian
- **The Bistro**: Dessert! Red bean ice cream sundae
- **Restaurants at Sixth**: All-new ramen bowls at Noodles; new seasonal bowls at Crave
- **OceanView**: New smoothie and desserts at Counter Culture, expanded pasta options at Scholars Italian
- **Foodworx**: Expanded pizza offerings, salads and poke
PEPPER CANYON WEST LIVING AND LEARNING NEIGHBORHOOD
PEPPER CANYON WEST LIVING AND LEARNING NEIGHBORHOOD

OPENING FALL 2024

PROGRAM

• 1,308 single bedrooms for transfer and upper division students

• Neighborhood fitness center, social kitchen, game area

• Two large interior courtyards that are a physical tie to the West Rim Canyon trail

• Broke ground: Sept. 6, 2022

STATE GRANT

• State housing grant distribution ($100M) to about 1,100 California students (need-based distribution via Financial Aid)
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